The Career Development team is pleased to report another year of strong career outcomes. Our students continue to demonstrate why many of the world’s top companies come to Notre Dame to access our unique blend of talent and leadership. I want to thank our corporate partners and dedicated alumni that were instrumental in helping our students. Finally, my thanks to the dedicated Career Development team for the support they give our students and employers every day.”

JOHN ROONEY
Senior Director,
Graduate Business Career Development & Alumni Relations

CLASS OF 2023

91% JOBS OFFERED BY 3 MONTHS AFTER GRADUATION

$172,098 MEAN SALARY PLUS BONUS

INVESTMENT BANKING
$225K MEDIAN SALARY PLUS BONUS

90% JOBS ACCEPTED BY 3 MONTHS AFTER GRADUATION

$165,000 MEDIAN SALARY PLUS BONUS

STRATEGY CONSULTING
$215K MEDIAN SALARY PLUS BONUS

TECHNOLOGY
$165.5K MEDIAN SALARY PLUS BONUS

GROW THE GOOD IN BUSINESS™
2 YEAR FULL-TIME CLASS OF 2023

$130K MEDIAN BASE SALARY

$35K MEDIAN BONUS → 17% INCREASE OVER 2022 MEDIAN BONUS

COMPENSATION BY INDUSTRY

CONSULTING 29.9% $175,000
Strategy/Management 16.8% $175,000
Advisory 5.6% $147,500
Internal 3.7% $125,040
IT 1.9% I/D
HR 1.9% I/D

FINANCE/ACCOUNTING 36.4% $135,000
Investment Banking 17.8% $175,000
Corporate Finance/Treasury 3.7% $122,500
Corporate Finance/Financial Analysis 11.2% $121,500
Investment Management 1.9% I/D
Other 1.8% I/D

GENERAL MANAGEMENT 5.6% $125,000

OPERATIONS/LOGISTICS 8.4% $121,500
General Management 2.8% $142,800
Production 2.8% $120,000
Logistics 2.8% $115,000

MARKETING/SALES 10.3% $120,000
Product Management 3.7% $130,000
Brand Management 1.9% I/D
Sales 1.9% I/D
Retail 1.9% I/D
Other 0.9% I/D

OTHER 9.3% $92,300

I/D refers to instances with insufficient data.
“My recruitment success at ND can be attributed to the strong alumni network and exceptional career support. In navigating the complex world of consulting recruitment, I found that connecting with Notre Dame alumni (undergraduate & graduate) was extremely helpful and was inspiring to witness their unwavering commitment to helping me flourish. The guidance and mentorship offered by the career development team also helped hone my storytelling skills and provided me with invaluable resources such as the opportunity to interview with an ex-McKinsey consultant. This experience provided me with invaluable insights and a deeper understanding of how to go about my case interviews.”

VERLINDA ATTIPOE
Two-Year MBA
Class of 2023
Associate, McKinsey & Company
Support from the MBA Finance & Investments club was a key factor in securing an internship and subsequent full-time position in investment banking. Club mentors and leadership helped me navigate the complex and sometimes intense process of recruiting in the banking industry. In addition to their guidance, connecting with and receiving insights from Notre Dame alumni in the industry prepared me to be a competitive candidate for the role.

NICOLE GARDINI
Two-Year MBA
Class of 2023
Investment Banking Associate,
Guggenheim Partners
100% $9.3K
JOB ACCEPTS
MEDIAN BASE SALARY
PER MONTH

COMPENSATION BY INDUSTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDUSTRY</th>
<th>PERC NT ACCEPS</th>
<th>MEDIAN BASE SALARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulting</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$14,583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>$12,317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>$9,620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>$9,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Products</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>$7,020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>$6,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>$6,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>I/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>I/D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy &amp; Real Estate</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>I/D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPENSATION BY FUNCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUNCTION</th>
<th>PERCENT ACCEPS</th>
<th>MEDIAN MONTHLY SALARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consulting</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
<td>$12,083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance/Accounting</td>
<td>37.0%</td>
<td>$12,067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
<td>$7,713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Management</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
<td>$7,292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing/Sales</td>
<td>14.1%</td>
<td>$7,183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations/Logistics</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
<td>$6,587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
<td>I/D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I/D refers to instances with insufficient data.
“The ND Alumni network rounded out my MBA experience by providing an unparalleled sense of support and mentorship during my career pivot from Commercial Banking to Technology. From newly minted MBAs all the way to C-Suite leadership, the ND alumni network not only prepared me to excel in my interviews, but also gave me invaluable mentorship for my career to come. They shed light on how to turn myself from just a worker into an exceptional servant leader in a major company.”